
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Mod Podge Framed Charms 

 

By Chris Williams 

Supplies 

 Mod Podge ® 7 Piece Tool Kit 

 Mod Podge ® Acrylic Shapes - Designer Shapes 

 Mod Podge ® 10-piece Podgeable Metal Blanks 

 Mod Podge ®  Dimensional Magic 

 Mod Podge ®  Sparkle 

 Mod Podge ® Paper – Black & White Damask 

 FolkArt ® Acrylic Colors – Wicker White, Licorice 

 6 ½” x 7” Wood frame 

  Foam plate 

  Brush Basin 

  Fine grit sandpaper 

  Photo copies of your child’s favorite photos 

  Waxed paper 

  Solid color cardstock - red 

  ¼” Iridescent ribbon 

  Black felt 

  Scissors 

  Text printed from computer printer -“you are my 
sunshine” 

 Craft glue or hot glue 

Instructions 

Please read and follow all manufacturers’ instructions for all tools and materials used.  Provide adult supervision if children participate in this 
project.  
Disclaimer: The information found in each project is presented in good faith, but no warranty is given, nor results guaranteed, nor is freedom 
from any patent to be inferred.  Since we have no control over physical conditions surrounding the application of information herein contained, 
Plaid Enterprises, Inc.disclaims any liability for untoward results.  

Beginner Skill Level | 1 Hour Crafting Time 
 

1. Lightly sand all sides of wood frame.  Basecoat Wicker White on all sides using ¾” flat brush.  Allow to dry 
and reapply. 

2. Basecoat Licorice on the photo opening of the frame. 
3. While waiting for basecoat to dry, trim photo copies to fit metal charms.  Also cut Mod Podge scroll design 

paper to fit front of frame.  Cut one oval paper frame. 
4. Brush Sparkle Mod Podge onto the wood surface as well as the back side of the Mod Podge paper using 

a ¾” flat brush. 
5. Center the paper on the wood frame and press in place.  Next place a sheet of waxed paper over your 

papered project surface.  Using your Mod Podge squeegee, press and drag the squeegee over the paper 
from the center towards the edges to remove any excess medium as well as release any air pockets.  
Remove waxed paper.   

6. Continue using same techniques to adhere photo copies to metal charms.  When dry, fill metal charm with 
Dimensional Magic.  Drop a metal charm heart into wet Dimensional Magic and allow to dry. 

7. Mod Podge oval frame to red cardstock and allow to dry. 
8. Trim red cardstock leaving a halo of red color.  Mod Podge oval frame to bottom center of frame.  Add text 

“you are my sunshine”  
9. Apply a coat or two of Sparkle Mod Podge over entire frame allowing each application to thoroughly dry 

before applying next. 
10. Embellish text with Dimensional Magic and allow to dry. 
11. Use Craft Glue to secure black felt to photo opening mat. 
12. Tie small bows at charm loop using ¼” iridescent ribbon.  Secure ribbon to back side of felt. 
13. Complete project by assembling black felt mat in frame. 

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-7-Piece-Tool-Kit-12900/204203853?keyword=mod+podge+7+piece+tool+set#.Unww_-l3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-Acrylic-Designer-Shapes-12920/204203850?keyword=mod+podge+designer+shapes#.UnwyPul3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-10-Piece-Podgeable-Metal-Blank-23358/204677942?keyword=mod+podge+metal+blanks#.Unzmb10o6M8
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-2-oz-Dimensional-Magic-CS11215/204203818#.Unrvhel3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-2-oz-Dimensional-Magic-CS11215/204203818#.Unrvhel3vIU
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-2-oz-Sparkle-CS11217N/204677961?keyword=CS11217N#.UnznN10o6M8
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-2-oz-Sparkle-CS11217N/204677961?keyword=CS11217N#.UnznN10o6M8
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Mod-Podge-6-Sheet-Paper-Black-and-White-Damask-Word-24881/204677953#.Unzn3l0o6M8
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Wicker-White-Acrylic-Craft-Paint-K901/204203866?keyword=folk+art+wicker#.UnzokV0o6M8
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Folk-Art-2-oz-Licorice-Acrylic-Craft-Paint-K938/204203867?keyword=folk+art+licorice#.Unzowl0o6M8
http://www.homedepot.com/s/fine%2520grit%2520sandpaper?NCNI-5
http://www.homedepot.com/s/glue?NCNI-5

